
■SimiE
. Book* ** GUaore 8*ld that the project provided for viciniTv Ifnr"ftter UJtk! Vicinlty of Edmonton, a SO In# tranenitter in the 

f ^8ery,and the develoP-e«t of the Calgary Delay Centre Building 
for officea and studios for a radio centre. The engineering will commence *
the^best f ** ’ "^î* WlU ** cho,*n end calculations will be made to determin, 

frequencies. The Vice-President enquired if no difficulties are
ti^d6fch VW^n WOUl‘! thC "eW etatione be operative. Mr. Gilmore es- 
«rîie of 1962 “T *? Edmonton stations would be on the a r in the early 
oHr-fi 1962' He *Uo reported that ^e Edmonton TV stat on would be 
operating on a temporary basis commencing September 1, 1961. Mrs. Armstrong
!n2UMredrT?et the e“Ct loc*tlons of the studio and transmitter sites“ere * 
with^tt *°re S,id thl* infor,,etlon would be provided following a check

that
Mr.
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Proposed to have at least two visual presentations, using charts 
Enflîih° h!P!d hîtwïiüî W°uld p,relt the Presentation of a short film in

* 8 -P-—■

Mrle Carter enquired if any thought had been 
biographical sketches of the Board of Directors 
The President advised that biographies of 
distribution and that the idea of 
was a good one.

given in supplying 
and senior management. 

Board members were available for 
supplying biographies of senior management

The President said that he had discussed with the Chairman of 
Ittse, Dr. Fsirfield, the possibility of visiting « major production

beêi taken in thi C°”^tte* e proceedings, but no definite decision has 
been taken in this regard. Mr. Dunsmore asked, if in addition there wouldj; lT“"‘ °f ■'» to“”;
indict ,ee et fir*t-hand • regional operation. The President
indicated that this suggestion would be followed

the Ci

up.

At 12:30 p.m. the meeting adjourned for lunch.

February 14, 1961 
(Afternoon Session)

At 2:20 p.m. the meeting reconvened with Mr. 
The Vice-President, Engineering and Operations (Mr. 
of Engineering (Mr. Richardson) were in attendance.

Engineering and Operations

Leeson in the Chair. 
Gilmore) and Director

(*) Extensions to Coverage

The Board noted the report on this subject as contained in the
agenda.

ïïtîst.sks/lsts»
would be in the neighb^urhood‘ofM$i2oîooÔrd*?he*Jreâ!2eiÏ‘!.ï5ethâtiÎI!e1
L^thhMH 6 i < l t C net1#ork but *hould the private station at
Lethbridge proceed with an application it would provide a local service.
If there is an area where there are no regional possibilities, generally
âervï * mC C°rr*ti0n WOUld not oppose *n Affiliate station providing 
station*r ; r* thlS W°uU ** “««factory a. long a. the parent
IffinL T"" ” Co^por*tion affiliate, but should the station become an
S ÎÜÏÏ ““ “ ”"ld h* —«» Corporation

cost

the Blairmore-Coleman project mainly in connection with preliminary 
engineering and site surveys. preliminary
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